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January

22,

1971

Mr. Ver lon H.arp
408 Beuna Vista
Salisbury,
Maryland
Dear

Brother

21801

Harp:

My personal
views regarding
the institutional
"Church of Christ"
are extremely
pessimistic.
I see very little
preaching
of
"the gospel"
'going on in our pulpits,
much less
any honest
aair
wrestling
with the text
in a serious
way by a<lults
who
are already
church
members,
consequently
the "body of Christ "
is not alive
and responding
to human need in the way that
it's
Hea d aid while
He was on the earth.
As to wh at all of this
means for the future,
I have no way of knowing.
My IDWn response
has never
been ei ther
evangelism
or "change
the
church. " It is my conviction
that
out of my perso na l relationship with God through
Christ
comes my daily
opportunities
to
serv e. · A pagan is a pagan to me, whe ther
he happens
to be in
the institutional
church
or out of it.
Any man, in or out of
the church,
who does not know God is a missio'n
field,
and a n
opportunity
for my witness.
I might,
at one time,
have espo used
denominational
and parochial
views that
were aimed at r•chang ing
the church."
I have,
to the best
of my k n owledge,
rejected
such
narrow
sectarian
approaches
so that
I am a llowe d, in my relationship with Christ,
to minister
to any needy human being
God
brings
me into
contact
with,
whether
that
roan happens
to be an
elder
in an organized
"Church
of Christ"
or that
man happens
to
be a secular
hippie
on a university
campus.
Both men have the
same need of God and both men need the same message
of Jesus.
Both men will
be approached
differently,
out of where they are,
but my testimony
ultimately
of the salvation
I am experiencing
in Jesus
will
be the same ·.
I stay in the organized
institutional
church
one day at a time.
I stay
in solely
because
of my relationship
with Jesus
Christ.
my serious
intentional
decision
of surrender
to His Lordly
rule
daily,
I do what I believe
is His will
for me that
day.
To date,
I
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believe
His will has been for me to work within
the institutional
church,
though I believe
it to be dead, sterile
and impotent.
He
may, at some future
date,
not so desire,
or at least
I may come
to the believing
conclusion
that He does not so desire
that of
me. At this point I have no other choice,
in the midst of all of
the pain it causes .
·
Your brother,

John Allen
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Bro.

MARYLAND
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28, 1970

Allen
Chalk
Church of Christ
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79604

Texas
Chalk:

I t has never
been my privilege
to meet you.
Severa
friends
of mine have much confidence
in what you
stand
for and are striving
to accomplish.
Lynn
Anderson
talks
very highly
of yo u as God's man.
You proba bly are very anxious
for Landon Sa unders
to come to that
part
of the country.
He is a great
man . He mentions
you often.

l

Perhaps
you'l l have time to answer
a couple
of questions
which you mi ght be in a position
to answer.
Many of us
are g oing through
a metamorphosis,
as you well know.
The beau tifu l Gospel
pictures
of Jesus
coming to save
and to serve
is what I want to do as a servant
to Him.
Jesus
made it clear
in his commission
to his disciples
to go and teach,
but what about
today.
It is very
frustr
a ting
to teach
some of our denominational
friends
and brethren
when there
aren't
too many differences
between
us.
Evangel ism would be much more challen g ing
in a p lace where few peop le knew about
Jesus.
At
least
it seems that way.
As I searc h the scriptures
motives
always
come to
my mind because
I used to do things
for the ~rong
ones
as many of my brethren
are doing
today.
And of course
I'm still
guilty
many times.
I want to do the Lord's
will
for the right
motives
and find fulfillment.
In Paul's
letters
he seems to be putting
forth
an
effort
to change
the Church as it was then.
Even
that
could
be
worthy
work as a se rv ant.
I guess
'm tr in
to find out where the Lord wants me to
..pnt m:y e~has is.
ou cou ld not answer
a o
course.
But
you have been involved
with .~~th
evangelism
and trying
to change
the Chur~
PerhRps
·ou could help me by lettin
g me know how
a.t _this
poin.
o y ou
in
you are fighting
a
losing
battlea.t
Abi len e or ..-is their
hope-a-ITG are thin
gs lookin g better
in the "church
of Christ".
'
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"If You Are Living as Though Christ

Never Lived,

You Will Di e as Though Christ Never Died"
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_Some of my closest
preaching
brethren
are thinki _E~ ~b out _
leavin g: the Church.
I do not thfriK that is tne an swer
and I bel ieve our historical
roots a re beautiful.
~ We have
just forgotten
the kind ~of unity th ~ brought men together
instead
of exclu.din ll- tMrn)
·---· ·· ·
· · -

-

Than k s for the time.
to understand
and if
.thoughts
along these
sure.
God b l ess
Brother

·-

I hope this is clear
enough for you
you have time, your emphasis ancLy....Q.U1:_
lines would be ·n:r::-sn::me
- l'relp to me I'm

you.

l y,

Ver l on Harp
40 8 Buena Vista
Sa l isbury,
Ma ry l and 21801

